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rffiEr_ ilG;
l l Damon ro o,rcdrus, ne asi:::::"2,#x-P-;-:,-,("
&* talked about what thcy werc doing at Graham's party. They talked about music, movies, and

{ books. They talked about theirjobs and their lives. The conversation eventually drifted to

tL,., relationships. Trrcy discovered that they rvere each single. Justine told Damon that she uas

f.* ."r* attracted to him and Damon didn't know how to respond to that other than reciprocating. He

' *u. *rtain that any charm he may have once possessed would have been complctely forgotten

following his awkward reply, "I'm attracted to you too." But, Damon mus't havc been *rong as

she then asked him ifshe could kiss him- He responded by kissing her'

They fclt for cach other quickly and were soon seeing each olhcr almost everyday.

They got to know.a lot more about eich other. They bccame accustomed to each others mood

,*ingi, t ubits, and memorized each othcrs bodies. After less than a month ofknorving each

othei and a particularly amazing instance ofsexual intercourse, Damon told Justine that he

was in love with her. Right after he said it he knew it was a mistake. That she doesn't love him

and that's a fucking honiblc situation to put someone in less than twenty minutes after they

were moaning yorinu,n". He was wrong. lnstead she 1ooked at his eyes, her eyes glowing with

happiness, hopi, or perhaps just a side effect ofthe scx. and she said that she loved him too.

r rnen st 
" 

kissld him and itrey smiled at each other for arvhile before falling asleep in each

; others'arms.
I fn" day that Damon's life completely went to hell, the day that Justine left him. he

I got really dmnk. Ije took one shot ofvodka aftcr another and found himselflying in the middle

ifth. rt 
""t 

in fiont ofhis house. It occurreil to him that he could see the cars ifthey came from

one direction, but not the other. After spinning himselfaround so that he could see the other

way, he realized that even ifhe was abie to see the car he may not be able to avoid an oncoming

oaiin his condition. I le sat there for awhile wondering ifcar noiscs were cars about to put him

out ofhis Justinc-docsn't-love-me-anymore flavorcd misery or ifthey were coming from one

strcet over. He wondered if litb was worth living without her and he wondered if hc was rcally

that much ofa fucking idiot. His desire to piss overrode his desire for answers. For meaning.

For an understanding ofhimself Hc was able to drag his sorry. sad. and pathetic selfinside his

house. He was able to drag his redefining the word disappointed, crushed, and depressed self

inside where he collapsed on his kitchen floor and was later discovered by his flatmates covered

in his own piss, swcat, and lonelincss.
It was Damon's idca that she should move-in with him. Damon's idea that he

should bo cvcn morc involved in hcr lifc than hc already was. Damon's idea that the constant

phone calls, thc sceing cach othcr cvcry fucking day, and the spcnding the night at the other's

place at least once a week wasn't enough. It u,as Damon rlho was addicted to Justine. not the

Lther uay around. She loved him sure, but she didn't nced him in the same way that Damon

needed hcr. So cverytime that she bitched about her flatmates. Their habits. Their mood swings

Their taste in music, movics, and books. Evcrytime she did this he haltjokingly told her that

she should move in with him and his flatmates that were nearly never home as a result of thcir

varied lives of fucking intrigue. Every'time he was joking lcss and less. Evcry'time he was.more

and more hurt by how easily she tossed the idea aside. And then one day she asked him ifhe

was serious and hc rvas takcn aback for a moment. Shocked. Confused. Excited. Far too

hopeful. But, eventually he did what ho oftcn did $hen girls hc was in love rvith, girls named

Juitine anyhow. asked'him a question. I Ie said yes and as could bc expccted it was a mistake

of course it wasn't immediately apparent that it was a mistake, At first it was great.
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fr Fantastic. A new high point in Damon's life as far as he was concemed. Everything was perfect.

Damon was happiei at work, he felt he was doing it for a good reason for thc firsl timc ever.

Damon always looked forward to coming homc to her or looked forward to Juslinc coming

home to him depending on how their work schedules rvorked out that day. Damon was a middle

manager at a reiail operation, spent most ofhis time surrounded by a quagmire of inter-office

politics (rumors, rumors ofrumors, and the inevitable paranoia which inspired many anpolitics (rumOrs, rumors of rumors, and the lnevllable paranola wnlcn lnsplre0 IIIaIly arr 
E

inspircd back-stabbing) and invoiccs. Justine workcd at a twenty-four hour one hour photo __ &

developing storc wheie she spent most ofher time developing the typcs ofpictures people really f
need developea immediately (mostly pictures of girls that worthless wastcs of DNA are 

B
obsessed with) and being mildly obsessed over by hcr boss, Elwood t

Elwood and Justine hit it offimmediately after meeting each other. Both had an $
attitude of"let's do it by the book" and "fuck 'em ifthey can't take ajoke". only one ofthe twof

was a lcsbian horaever. I havc to wonder if Elwood's parents didn't predict how socially

acccptable lesbianism rvould b,econre. or at leasi her marketability as a pom star. rvhcn they 
_

namid her El*,ood. Elwood, not only clearll "Joliet'' Jakc Blues' brother's first name, but also

clearly a boy,s name. Elwood had a tendcncy to passive-aggressively hit on Justine, who while

not bcing wirat one might call "squarc" wasn't attracted to Elwood due to her overly-

stereotypical "butch" Icsbian mannerisms which secmed to become a parody ofthcmselvcs.

though not in a on-purpose-and-thus-clcver-in-howthey beat-us-to-the-punch way kind ofway.

MorJ ofan absolutily nothing interesting about the way in which you. even though you-are a

girl, enjoy manipulating girl'i sexual organs by usc oftonguc, fingcrs. occasional use ofthc

pom-standard straPon, and mind kind of way.

Thoug-hEtrvoodu'ould.atherhomiest.liketothinkthatshc'donedayhaveher
way with JustinelA way that included at least two hours ofedibtc panties, vidcocameras. and a

sharp memory for use in future masturbation exercises), shc never did and thus Justine's and

Elwootl's thebrdically plausible sexual encountcr didn't have anything to do with Justine s

ll;.:;;.t ll-" neautlfut madness...-.......and hcr supposed addiction to enkephalin'l,i'-,;; To BE CONTNUED
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Jacques had decided on suicide. Not A retum to the prcsent: 
., - ---. 'u"O"t 

Oought enough food to last

arbitrarity, ofcourse, but as the only plausible Jacqucs poured over his collection of him for weeks, the time that he would need to

response to the supremc tutility of lifo on Earth. literature, bv and about the mernbersof the D?da *,*,*t*::i:T,:[:?"::1:t':[:]i 
n''

r ;':rffiJ"'l: :Ji.',:T:31ixY31,i'i.ii,i,?ffi",, il:H:';,::#:;il;il mcntion of suioidc relevision, radio, and terephone in order to .,
I a'to-homicide- the ultimate consummation of self- As he read, he lcarned that many Dadaists achieve Absolute Detachment iiom the outside l{
/ I ;;;J';;fi,n.uJn,.'lri* rrir". formulatc a clcver, considered suicide an artistic statement. Several world. He rented out a large theater space for

r 
,,{ iilil; ;"1,;;;.';;;;: murder is to suicide as had even made elaborate o'^::.Y lT,:.:y :::,:'**1 ll"":'::ll*l1T:;::**tIluuBjl ltrsrevdrrr, arrar\r6J. rrru

sex is to masturbation. ..artistic statements," without evcr following out invitations to eYeryone he had ever met

without waming, a disturbing question through with them. hose address was still in his possession'

occuned to Jacques. Wouldn't it be a terriblc waste Jacques' friend Lson callcd him one Most ofthe pcople who received

for such a promising artist, young and brimming night. Jacques was not going to answer the sall, Jacques' invitations did not remember who we

with so many ambitious ideas. to (in the parlance of but rvhen he heard Leonls vtiicc beginning to was, and others still were bothered by the title

our times) simply throw lt att awit There must bc leave a message, hc picked up the fhone. ofto what they were being invited'

something more to suicidc than simply.. - nothing. "Fiello?'; Jacques said. The wcather on thc night ofthe

So, rather than blindly conform to society's view of "Jacques," Leon uttered in a grave performance was beautiful' The theater

suicidc as a morbid, cowardly act, Jacques chose to tone. "There is no god." Jacques had rented out had a seating capacity

embark on an odyssey ofin-depthresearch into the "Thanklou," Jacques responded as the of200- only 26 spectators wcre present' not

institutionoftakingonc,so*r'lif". II"ulr"udyknew clickofleonhangingupsoundedonihcother includingLeorr'J:::li"tli:::*:?'::":T:"
at exactly eight o'clock. lt was blank; despite

his weeks ofplanning. he had finally decided

f ill -Ti;[li:'ir;,';ffi;il;;;i;;;;'G;; ;"' wourd arways put-hi'n bu"k inio the right state or on complcte minimalism. without a word' he

i-- in the writings ofhis bcloved idols, the Dadaists. mind. pulled a handgun out ofhis pocket and shot
rf :- +L-- L^^l' ""rffiir"tr"ii"rl", 

.^aly in love with Leon had never kissed a woman himself in the head'

Dadaattheageofcleven. Hehadbeeninamuseum Thenightofleon'scall,Jacques Thissuddenactofdcstructionsent

with his father when he came across a painting. It began planning his newest work of conceptual art, the members of the audience, not including

was Da Vinci,s Mona Lisa, except in this image, thc an cxcrcise in gaudy minimalism, a moumful Leon' out of the building in a fiantic dash The

Mona Lisa wore-of all things-a mustache. Jacques epic-the rtugiig oihi, o*, suioide. It rvas to be picture of Death was bumed into their eyes and

had instantly found his pants exfanding: it *.as an 
"utt"d 

"suiCtog." And there rvas no doubt that memories and minds. and their screams of

erection. This desccration ofali thingJsacred, this he would go through with it, because, ofcourse, horror echoed through the streets'

mutationofDaVinci'spristincbeau!intoan thercwas-norcasonforwhiohtolive. Hcknew Leonstoodupfromhisseattogota

androgynousjoke, this show ofcomplete irrcverence that existence was mcaningless, and he had not bctter look at the corpse ofhis lifcless friend'

for thc holy-it had aroused him somehorv. When fclt the soft roundness ofa woman's breast for so Jaoques was sprawled out on thc floor ofthe

Jacques arrived home Ilom thc museum that long now that he could barely remember its silk.v stagc, drenohed in blood. Post-mortem shit had

afternoon. hc undcrstoocl what the fire inside him effervesccnce. Anyrvay, Lcon rvould bc proud. begun to rot in his pants'

f ;;;iil; r;;i, 
"ir-ri.ta. 

as an honorable deed in line. Jacques loved Leon for calls like that lf
7 ,o.U"r, militaristic societies, but this rvas not rvhat ever he rvas feeling foolishly optimistic, Leon

meant
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Bamn ron Strarrc's page olcrappy creppy crap crap.

niuht. bhck **" uJ cos'bor.shirts lt's
esi. t ,ronaer if $re'fler,rr reti rne horv she got

*,ftnt$*!ffi,*:,***"t'"*'rf;

can'l she T
;-,li*r. u'trat's she!/rg ro sa1'? rvn"rlne tuck are 5ou going
n"i'ou* Blah. I just ff,'rivear.lean*trrdsftpl.Joni r""-t .ig[',,.

ftm;,ffi *::\t':,r": :s ::. Q
.ismr I

r,er? restraints? Like a uoddamn
grou'ing around rnv hcan, Even if prod

stairs get a

still nalk

rour eres unril thcl'

<POnc ofthose deys whcn you *ake up and r+anne pril and sEttch
rnd mrnsh thc shin amrnd your qts until $ry hll our into thc sink

cool watu wlrre you crn *ash the grim and *tarincss offthem
slile ttrern rEfr€shod and combnabh hach into tlrcir sockas and

ttwn lay hck do*n and flcci all )our muscles at {r same titne so t*w
Uood will cour$r lhmugh your body and curr the sorcness tom l&s
nigfus duel nith insoftrh aflcnitr& go up sain ga e bo*{ ofctreal

soote rnffles aDd rvrsh rhem dorm with a gulp ofcoke f,om thc can
gitly-vnm but still trsting tood wfiile figrrnts rnd *nr& ofhs

rights &eam still r+dt.imide my skin it's not even orc o'clock yn and
'm slre.dy exruusted in a dqze ottlnugtr ond lus my music

pirg me in a sathy rra wi$ pilhc suppfiting rn holding mc up
rrc atoog injeciing new c.rrcrgy evq)' so often lite a mller

ing emlher pill rhrt suter nrowtf ofecsasy *treo rfr muslc ts
a little too loud and you can fecl thc reverbrrations of it's sool
ating in pur head thal narusecord where you uiint rc disolrc
lctrln prticles ot'1,ur bcing. flmt in the occan of mund tha yoo

uld lorae nodring morc rtren tobeengulftd ry ana gi,,E ir dl up Li li
uru$ array this Rlrole nrortrl coil and thctr ttrc song en& uO'tre
onyotr hend resunres throbbing and pu ftd liki a nblit in tle

:dith5.o^f.the 1rrulri-tane high spe€d higi naflic inrtrsorc Decrray'yuu pitiful exiscncc utrih the bloody ic{xlrils of *hool ,rg s.riity
t your liE aney so 5ou docidc to pull out your skctch bol and hsh
paper with your grhf Btrco Thom yo{k's apoelypric voix rerdrcs
clinnx ad brces yurr cycs slrul and wi6 a noo* around your
k yrnLs yur into tte pakcrs nlrerc you bum o tre losr dcrrer and
r haw m lmk or ftel or hear or tasc or nndl lhtr r€ality rgain
),ou r*ent the music to bc $ bud it will stancr vour serm like

ld $cel on tbc.anvil hut agsrn utopia &trtens quidrly and you hll out
the spealss rlre nooe{: still around yurr ncc* ana yut fdt'tacf< inro
tiack roid ofsctncc snd nndl .rd uort and rhe lorgdl ofroF
lxs it's.cnd mape taughtju* liks youl nect ard youi tnty yiur

veslel to your mindJolE lDd boutrc.s rnd convutsesanj wrftr fb
brmth in your dr*ing body.you srream such a gut rrrendu'ng b*l
it's.enough to nuke a clown cr-r and as tk gurgling blmd in )our

dreim your dccaryirg vtrict your cye.s flui"r-;iuJ fi*' i;
rtnt ytu still hlrt honrcnul. <lp>

.That uias rry Painkillcr lvhnring.<p>

lr-*
Baron von Shane's page ofcrappy crapfly crap crap.

feel the reverberations of ir
to dissoh'e and let the

love nothing rnore then

]Jr',ffimi}"fo-d:$ffin therrt

1rcu rrant to dissotw ond lat ttr pnicbs of
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q
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ring anottm pill rhat s*rtt rnomenr olctsraip 1lg
you can ftel tlr rcrubcradors of h's soll r

ynu uouH lorr mthing nmrc then to be eq1 dgc
r tlris rvhole mnal coil rrxl then rhc s:rq er- . . 

- -
fiing arrd rtu ftel like a rahbh in rhc headliglk S i

c inrcr$ate freervol of 1ow pitiful exisrence s.hrr1
I srriay srcli ]trur life auq-r str 1tu decide ro pr'" yo

to
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s^ww,Ar H^Ds'''"'''-*"'!:iAN O THE R WO RLD #l*-iHil:{i,Hffiti]$ifirffi,
GOOD GOOD rc SE UVE? . IT AIftT XO Gd
cLEaf, ilAT I CHOOSE TO - UVE OX t.X SO I
xrcxEo tn. usEts lusT criT 6EE nE H0

GOT I 60T HAO SO . I GUE55 I WEXI BAD SO . NOW I SEARCH MN NEW ENDEAVORS

. OflCE BORfl YOU'RE AODICfEO. AND SO YOU OEPICI 11 - AS 6000, BUI WHO KICX€O 11? . USERS JUST CIXT SEE NE HONROR . T

^oolmD 
- axD so Yor t{e has sharp angular features. Even his sad eyes and mouth seem to point. downward of course. His hair is more ;fi# t *y-1,,SEARCH FOR TEW ENOE

iiljjijl'tlili! lively than he is. He is strange yet attractive looking. Since the last time I saw him he seems to have lost his "spark" or his t^,f+f UiX.'-'
i!l3}$11 ;;;;ffi ability to enjoy life or whatever you want to call it. He seems to have lost something. Lost his interest. his hscination with his :"Ltifiilill
?l3,r?r*1'f3;?ilittle plight,he'sdefinitelylostsomethingandhedoesn'tseemtobemakingunyruitofattempttotlnditagain. tle's.iust fi9#:[':"'::"
i!-.!t'-'.Tl.6if,ll3 sitting in his multi-color cvcr changing coat staring out into the nothingncss- I guess he reminds me of mysclf beforr-. rvell 1'ou iiitifiii#i
yfflffi",ij'i6ill know. befbre I came here. So ftrr some reason I stop rvalking, sit next to him and ask him. "So. are you <1ea<1 too?" iJ,i.Tli:ylil"
(choRUs) - ITs cuaR
dooo, rdrwro xtcxet "Kathy is dead." he doesn't bother turning or acknowledging me to say this nor does he seem to care that I have no l'^,?fllTi['fi,

il#$ifll*#rt?i 
tucking.clue who "Kathy'' is. "lt was nothing special. Shc died in a trospitat. the doctors did all thcy coulct. It irr';;;b.d;'t $::l:.Si{:j,."^."

i1*'";!'J3#Bil'"?' fault. 'l'here is no one for me to seek rcvenge upon. I just have to keep living I guess. I just don't know how to do it without ililk;Xgi*
iiffipli'f-18?!Tr] Kathy."Foramomentljuststandthere. Idon'tknorv'rvhattosay.solfiguremaybeit'sbesttosaynothingatall.Bur. I'mnot;,;r"r'*aig;,JrX?*

THO YOU're ITVETI'IVE

991,i!l;irli-ii;---i-c lour storv. What are you doing herc? What are you looking for? Anyhing to distract me from myself right norv would bc nice." i,o!fl}lrfiygjI AtNa io GmD lT,s /
ox.xsousEoro ' Thefirstthingthatcomesoutofmymouthis."l'msickofwalking. lguessldon'thavethededicationrequiredto lmjiii:gii:;nc noRRoi - T[[ oNt

ff*%P,l'i-!'il:i;? meet God. I don't know and I don't care. Right now l.iust want to be somcrvhere elsc." And with what appcars to be a complct" 'fu{u,,V"3lii,l*,
;1}tt11tr.[gif*l tack of dilliculty he lifts one arm and flicks his wrist ireating a door. I'm pretty sure I'd regret it if t did;i at least try ro open tr, i{!.iltfifififl'lii-tit:lF.liU so I do. Through the dtxrr I see m1''old kitchen just as I left it. but more importantll, I see myself making sure that the eun is tr!o-!q-rrr9-u

il,Ai{Liifriflt$ loade<i. I remember wondering if I had cvcrl.thing. Behincl me a aoor shuts and knocks me out into thc past. E:'-mei{l'ADDICTEO. ANO 50 YOiiiiEr'ion^,ii"""i*bi t don't know rvhy I don'tiust leave. (And yes. I do indeed seem to be invisible to the living despitc hou'stupid that f$,i|.l3I-1..iofftic 10 wli BY- Tr

iiir'iii iiii''iiir",i oir' sounds.) I zuess I'm hoping this ends differently than I remember or maybe it's just one of those train wreck sitlations. fjJf+|iJf$#-rcxotusl'..--{EB^riiii#iriLrrvi:iii6' Watchins my old girlliiend cry as I become an installation piece I can't help but f-ccl really seltish. Why do I have to scc this? -lYffi[tili
3iil,T,rt'*i'"333?', Does God think I don't know what a horrible thing I did. What am I supposed to learn here? Is this a prime example of those i"*+,y;;.;;-
-{ltiltD HEI'r sA*;A-ii;-ri:i:;dd? pc()plc \ou mect in thc aHcrlitl''.' aPERPEiuaLrrvE

rctoRusl ll's CLEAR lvEs IN ' '

iiJil-ldt:'#,ffi' that she'd call for an ambulance when ]'m clearly fucking dead isn't it? I guess that might only be lunny if you were rrying r,, au ll*rdy-*r"*",
Bl!tSt-3Siit9-"j cverything possible to distract yoursclf from thinking about what's left of your head. I may be dead. but l'm still squeamish as i:j!;;,Ul,aln$'

ii[ilo'Ht-'"tJ,?!1, hell....nottomentionhowmuchitfuckswithyourhiadtobeabletosectheinsidesolit. Ilermomilocsn'treallysayzury.thing ;".,n+if*illluvEre - wHo sA6 tT:rroiwxv-trjzriir to hcr. iust holds her until the police come and then shc deals rvith the police leaving her upstairs. Crying in rvhat rvas our \l,iq4tqgqrlE .iloYou'REttvftlvE ^- : --_.-_"'-_ --- -' '- -'-' ' wHArraADso-r
$"It?JJ33#;!l bedrnm. Crving because of r.vhat I did to hcr. Crl,ing bccause it doesn't makc trnv sense. Cr1.,ing bccausc nothing cioes. Crying tlkt*{il;
#r'I"i3Ji:?J.?;;,1 because shc thinks it was her fault. Crying because it was the definitive version of re.icction. Crying bccause I-iLrst had to be zuch fliliilm*ii:
GOOD TO IE AUVE? . 9
f*r:,".X*#,;1.* a fucking asshole about it all. Making her watch. Making her rvatch me blow my head ofI. or at least a good chunk of it. I should yl[i,W1_f!,i".*,

Sfgi9;1?Eii5+i; have. dumped hcr first, rvaited a little whilc antl then just thrown myself offan overpass or somcthing. ti wouldn't havc been ,lilltlf*.ti1'
i!li,Elt'"*n|jl't nearly as mcssy. But, that's the thing about suicide it just isn't very patient. llt,l ii[mEswHoxE€PITAPt I..L,,,,1,t L^.,^:.*._-,_,I aL^+ l^_._ l-_^r L^^_...^,- _.-_--l-^r-- r rI should have ignored that door. Just because somebody looks interesting is no reason to stop and talk to them. :i ihjtll'r,

)ou arc on )'our wav to mcet Cod. If I wantcd to cleal rvith m1'fi"rcking problenrs I u,ouldn't havc fucking killcd ffi8.!!Iulu^
tr ro l_l f__- +L^ -^___--_l I ____rr-.,_ -- .ITAINTSEWSTO-

ffiiflXl# ml self.,norv rvould I? And for the record, I really was not expecting a tucking afterlile. At least it isn't anyrhing like thal shit lTiili$.,ff^
ilS{:lj.Y'rif[",, thel tell you about in church. but then again that probably wouldn't be nearly as contusing. ,Xi*;;[i,ySJ
DENCT IT .AS GOOO, 8 T]eibl;v'onsl"piiiiy- t here's got to be some way out of here. I've dcfinitely got to get back to the afterlifc before my parents put an ioo}Lt[ro*,"
6Y_ nls SoRT OF OUTC -L:. ,5T_IHISSORTOFOUTC i..ilE',i'bi;iii;ir;;;i obituan in the fucking paper. or failing that absolutely beforc my luneral. I can just sce it at the local mormon church. The i;"f i&l'.til..-

tirgii$_lirii".,.H 
bishop who doesn't knorv me ends up talking about some other person who rvent on a mission. My ex-girl{iiend just crying on i'i5l&j,;;"

fifld'.li,E&"#:iii thc fiont rou'. God. I hate it whcn people cry. lt makes rne fbel bad and I know that in this onc instance I should feel bad. but thar niil{;j::;;'
i"T.tli;P!f##',1 doesn'tmeanlwantto.Oneortrvoofmyliiendsmightevensayafewkindrvords. Andsomeunclelhardlyknorvrvouldend i[?ro!5.*r^.,
i.Tiffi,[#:]:.i up just talking about how my hair was a diff'erent mlor every time he saw me. My fhmily would have to put up with any number l:ih;^Ul:gi

' ^^-.:-^.- -rr :-. ---r:--- r r - , ,- ,'. ^ GooD,EwwHo
LEVEQS.WHoSAYSITS .'.. - '- 

----'' --'-rr._-.-_'-'-'-"____o- E'.-t-t--.-".-. - RY.oHEAHWEALL

il3?q!{!,$iEr,lli{ reason. A lot of people would probably take it all as a reflection of my parent's parenting skills. And then for as long as they l#;.&1tJit.;
fl-lr'-3lJJ$"!"'r!i lived in this fucking state they'd be that t'amily rvhose son killed himsell The implications rvould be obvious to everyone. ;lgilS#'S*,!l;
oi I'B so 6ED rO.... -iii'iiriioi:i+iiiir Maybe all I necd is fbrgivcness. Maybe if I just go up to the room lve used to share and do my best to explain rvh1, I did 3il3i,fl36|i33i
pinsot'uwsli: rsll this to her. Why I did this to m1'self. Wh1'I did this to everyone. Maybe if I do that all successfulll,and get her forgiveness t'll l';iiiil,;!il"**+. OTC€ BORN YOU'RE AI

Bi,,f9#itJ;[iii, get to go back. I don't have any better ideas so I start rvalking torvards the stairs, hoping that even though she doesn't seem to t" 1,,;1.1-S+g1t,

i$iip.Eliill able to scc me that she will be ablc to hear me, and thcre hc is. He looks more irritated than sad now. In lact. I probably f.nfi:l:!!i"
3iii.itn,tffi^'J,t{l wouldn't be able to recognize him if he wasn't wearing that multi-orlor every changing coat which seems to be his uniform. tle ;E:it#Jt9-;Aoolmo. AtD so Yo -
;;ii:i'';o;^'iE;'E"N;E looks almost 100% diflbrent. Diflerent hair cut and color. doesn't look very lively anlmore. and he has a rounder less serious t..lliirii#;iOUItrG TO WII 6Y. TI

i;[|?,I,tTyIff"X looking facc. Clearly a lot more timc has passcd for hirn than me. lle's standing in fiont of what was my bedroom door and fr,'iiiiirio'iiitii

ii0j:,L:llid{*1. looking pretty bored and superior when he says. "[.enny said i1 rvas irresponsible of me to leave you here" so there you go." And *:t,lf[';V;l
iilito1{iifr'.t: he points at another door down the hall and says. "l imagine you were trying to think of a way to kill yourself again weien't !l-"J'l$*i,nqy: n!! lgRr 91 gulq 

- ._ - -. r. To . orrcH rr s^y
wHEfl oiE lffcExnv-E's you ,, E HEr - (c*olus). ..-.-ttct^to xlrL 't s^r - f e ctritruar:ive ,

6WOltS w€IR Hy TWERS - WHO SAYS ITS 600

lr.riiit:?*iiini,;r{i'*.# 
E N D O F S CE N f F 0 U Rffiry3$$rry

,lltt 'I s^w WHAT I HAD SO - I COT I GOT
I1'S GOOD GOOO fO 6E AtrVET - n AtnT ilo?%" '4 6
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MyTwoDadspart6 Arthur episode "DW Ys. Menslruation" by

harold Smithe

Well [shitel on me! Why the [f-wordl /
am I driving across the country? After f lt's a dark and stormy night, rain pounds the

eighteen hours of driving east I've ! Read house. The camera zooms in on DW's
forgotten. I stop for foodshit. and .. window l]om the outside. Inside the room
when I get back to the automobile : I long shadows fall across the floor. We see

there is a man napping behind the I DW writhing in bed from a nightmare.
wheel. I wake him up and he says he I Transition to her nightmare in which DW is
.l:1.^^ *,,.,-L:^l-t T1'- -rrr i" Ilikes my vehicle'. The guy is 

. . -.l| u"irg chased down long expressionistic
wearing a blue sports jacket with no I naliuys by giant anamorphic red circles with
shirr and blue leather rt,*:: 

I 
*l:1 I urto faces. DW wakes up in a start of horror

where he's going' and ntt ltl^t::.:- E ;rrl^t.r"re the menacing dots grab her.
Nowhere. I told him l'm going as far

as the east coast and could droP him DW "Aaaaaahhhhhhhhh"
there. He had never been to the east

and agreed to come. As we were

driving I couldn't help but admire fl naae into title sequence'

those blue leather shoes! We drive,

and drive. and drive, and drive, and I ! Buster Baxter's voice-over "DW Vs.

try to make polite conversation, but f Menstruation"

i:#:;::,',;:#';;;::'::; 
r "p t Fade in to park prayground. rimmy and

room in
to know

is that of

back, and make a subtle reference to , remix of Crazy Bus on her portable tape
something I once tried to read and player.
didn't find very interesting. Those

shoes! I complemented them again, DW ..hey guys. What are you doing."' and he said I was a gentleman' few .'Af ..We p6gng .Rock or Cow','
and far between. Long time pass, no DW ..cool, can I play too?,,
talk. More time Pass, no talk- I, ronged for the neckress_1y:i::J:. f lffijry:J,"J;J:J,ilfl:li:"* 11.,""'o:l 'n.
the rice-switch-mean had my number.

dlidiiar r had to quickly **,. "..ri.. or *,,,r.}i 
Dw "what's a period?"

.. ' , animations to subside the craving. 1.. ,t T&T "period is when girls bleed because they

,,'I'mtryingtogetsomedecent 
- 

t-..,.] 11:.fh":t"p:li::.., .

' ,".ir","X;;.ffi;;;;.r"rr"e. ;.,. i T&T "period is when girls bleed because thr

. i;, ,rl i"g to go some decent 
- 

1,;,,,,,.i 
don't have a penis'"

,. lconueisation out of this guy, so l tell t ' " i DW (vehemently) "l do too have a penis!"

]t:r,,;*r trim about the time I succeisfully I i T&T "no you don't, girls don't have penises"

ffi nurreo oy D,of in th:,B?t!:u2'on the I I -,**., ^^.{ .r^**., -;..,^ ^..,^., ^,-.,i-^ .

reluctant ro leave the topic. I fish a tr to*ry Tibolt are riding their bikes playing.

quick cold beer from the cooler in the F DW arrives on tricycle, playing the SPR3

,n"'iwenry-sixth hour of driving I fell 1 i Timmy and Tommy ride away playing on

i asleep while behind the wheel, and

dreamt about setting the clock on my

VCR. Everything in the dream was

divided into paragraPhs, and very

well proofread. There was this

novella on thc ground that I found-

which instructed me to ignore the

mattresses that blocked mY waY, and
Later:

ffil C.orr dissolve into the Read's kitchen where
fl aua is making a submarine sandwich that
rdern looks like a German U-boat. DW enters from
y fash outside.
afi dir

Montage: DW creates a mold from Arthur's

dog Pal's penis. using playdoo. constructs a

prJstetic penis. When aflached beneath her

dress, DW gritrs satiatedly; however, it is

short-lived because the phallic playdoo falls

off, hitting the floor with a thud' Cross

dissolve to pW covering herself in bandaids'

attempting to ebb the flow of her imagined

bleeding. Sorry, you wanted?, transfer-forms!

Cross dlssolve to Arthur's room, late at night'

Arthur sleeps soundly; D'W' creeps in quietly

wearing an old fashioned burglar costume and

holdini a flashlight. She attempts to steal

Arthurls penis for herself, but when pulled'

he awakens with a loud scream that sends

L

=?
STIC
, wll

HI
w

trikes. DW is overcome with a combination
of rage and jealousy. She shakes her fists and

mumbles threats against Tommy and Timmy
under her breath.

#C7-8252t DW "Daddy?"
or 2 installmt DAD "not now DW. I've got to finish this )

sandwich for Mr. Crosswire's party."
DW "...but daddy?"

6 fan away the heat with insomnia. I

lll awoke on the pavement. wondering: 
what the dream meant and looking at

1 the ca, fire Tony Robite had Pulled
Si me from. He had left for me his blue

arbieo Doll

ady for business

r suit

1

M

M, leather shoes...
talettL rur rur tunu tuttttlg, )llllong

is colorful in dress and character'

#c7-84473 $39.98
or 2 installments o{ $19.99

lP"e*
new a

DAD *DW, whatever
wait"

it is. it will have to

DW (walking out of the

disappointment) "I just wanted

where I could get a Penis."

Close up of dad's reaction which

complete shock and bewilderment'

Transition to DW's room.

DW (speaking out loud to herself) "l'll show

Tommy and TimmY, I'll get a Penis!"

OW .roring out of the room' Close up. of 
i

Arthur in bed, now fully awake, looking

miffed. Fade to black.

NEXT TIME, MORE BEAT REFERENCES,

AND A RETURN TO WOOD SHOP

CLASS!, AND THE CONCLUSION OF

THIS EPISODE of Arthur.

rstant and Ken@

" * y qrz:!,t 
^: 

lk 8. :*m
\\)

Breasi cAncer patient Kari Eilingson says the disease is unique
because it's inherently tinked to a woman,s self_esteem. ?

itud,e!

Melody@ Doll

"hic.

I ''



rr,f,su*rn.e DEFIES REesoN.*- \
BUT BENEATH tr sHINEs rHRouGH A GREAT orAl or EMorloNAL neturttgl

I

It would have been a night like any other ifit
wasn't sill daytime. But bcing daytime it was a linle odd

that everyone was already drunk. Jean-Luc wasn't bothered

by the sun's attempt to start a war ofwords by not setting as

he was wearing his trademark sunglasses and musing over

the concept ofmusing. Kevin wasn't bothered either since

his nightmares took priority as fur as his things-to-be-

bothered-by schedule rvent. David was too addicted to b€ing

sober ro drink, his alcoholic parents and socially awkward

beliefsystem werc somehow rclated to this condition.-..he

also daily suffered though a red syndrome involving kings

and paranoid schizophrenia. He thought that every'thing that

ever happened would end up a meaningless segment ofa
nonsensc story that would meander through conccpts before

stumbting into a conclusion that rcndered the entire story,

well, meaningless. 'Ihough his "loving" god and the

"examples" left by his dead parents told him not to indulge
in the lifc numbing liquid known as liquor, the conversation

that was happening around him and perpetuatcd by thc

infamous duo, Jean-Luc and Kevin, was trying to push him

in the direction of"Fuck it alll" They were talking about

technology, debating thc pros and cons, civilly discussing

what worked and what didn't, file sharing programs.

fireualls, Regional Area Managers, all around acting as if
they knew a lot about computcrs, microwaves, rubbing
sticks together, and nmnagerial techniques. Jean-Luc had

gone to the trouble oflearning m much about technology so

as to covcr up the fact that his trailcmark sunglasses, and

bullshit philosophy, were reallyjust masks he wore to cover

up the truth that laid beneath.....the truth that he was in fact

an empty man. A lonely man. A man who originally saw his

pseudo-interest in technology as a hobby. a hobby that hc

hoSred would make himselfappcar "cool" and "sexy" and

"interesting" to membcrs ofwhatcvcr sex he was attractcd

to. And it didn'l hurt his cou(ship with one Ms. Karina, a

girl whom Jean-Luc loved so much he forcd through
emotionally manipulative methods, to agee to things that in
"normal" situations she never would have agrecd to. After
she left him. he found that his pseudo-interest in technology
replaced his actual Iife. A lifc Kevin drank to avoid
remembering hearing about and one that Kevin was only

interested in as so far that it provided him with opprtunities
to continue with his "monologue." David only listened to

Jean-Luc's horribly deprcssirig tales oflove and a dssire for
a dramatic death because it distracted him from his fears, by

which he meant his dreams, of evcrything flip-flopping. Of
erotic car crashes, virtual realiry, Philip K. Dick, and series

ofhallucinations that lead to nothing being as it once

seemed. Though girlfriends remained as they always were,

ghosts ofthe past.....ghosts ofa past David didn't believc

ever really cxisted despite thejoumal entries and notarizcd
photo books that may prove the complete oppositc ofwhat
he could only hope they didn't mean. David really needed a

hobby, something to pass the timc and keep him from

developing new thcoriss about lifc. Mosl ofhis theories were

really just long winded versions ofthe second law of
thermodynamics, which he saw at work everywhere except

for in himself. Jean-Luc and Kevin were clearly gctting more

heat out oftheir drinks than the drinks contained. David

however couldn't perceive that he was either taking or
giving to anyone or anything. This defied his ineftble
dogma and thus he concluded that his life was clearly a

hallucination. some sort ofartificial construct, or at the very

least the result ofa series oferotic car crashes. He was so

wrapped up in his own line ofthought that he didn't even

notice that the drunken duo ofcomputer geniuses had taken

apart his computer and passed out. David went to sleep

comforted by the knowledge that he could nwer have

nightmares as bad as Kevin's.

Overly Self- Referentio I

(An overly self-referehtiol story by Eric Blair)

Eric Blair 
^"a Aaoll 5xd were sitting around drunkenly

reminiscing about the times (the times that they shared.1. thcy experienced an

impromptu sing-along of "Odc to Tony" (the theme song to the Micah & Tony

Show), drank, smoked, and decided that in their (horribly great) condition they

should sharc tales of Michael (the geatest man ever). Mr. Blair remembered

(and shared) the time when Michael first discovered his own pubic hair and

dcclared the event (and mystorious hair growth) as being "shecr fucking geniusl"

\-lc.rl ) 4 ni* h remcmberod thc time when Michael discovered that

he was morally sound in comparison rvith thosc hc found himselfsurrounded by

not a lot ofcompetition when it is taken into account that hc had a latont

homosexual tendency to surround himself with pcople named Brian who (with

any luck) didn'1 take thcmselves seriously at all, to the point ofnot taking it
seriously ifhe rapcd a vielnamcsc woman while supposedly saving her liom the

horrors of communism or evcn having sex with girls who had the audacity to

proclaim (and lhc foolishncss to believc) that they werc communists) an event

Michael found fit to labcl as "sheer tuckirtg geniusl" Mr Blair springboarded

from If cral y' $*ntl ', 
(paling in comparison) convcrsation (rvith

Blair himself) to jumping on his soapbox to yell (within earshot of thc ncighbors)

about how Michael wasn't nearly as "al[ that and a bag ofchips" as they had

long spoke of him being. Eric sta(ed wilh pointing out Michael's lack of breasts

and most likely thc genitalia ofa female and thcn branched out to create an

aftaok on Michael's rvay of life that was as all encompassing as a compass which

encompassed atl or possibly (cven) Maxim Magazine 's targct dcmographic. This
(unrelenting) attack started at Michacl's boliefsystem and after becoming all

encompassing dccomposed into a dcbate over the lcsser merits ofJerry
Bruckheimer's later Michacl (not thc greatest man ever)Bay films. While some

ofhis films involved Ilelen I{unt's pre-tL\cn breasts' parents bcing thrown to the

magic land ofOz (tours now availablc!) only one involved Steven Tyler's
(illegitimate) daughtcr as both horrible actress (was at least displayed in hcr

underwear in Empire Records) and horriblc pseudo inspiration for overly-

dramatic ballad (song) which was rejected by the latc (and grrm-eat! R & b trio
TLC (or was it Salt & Peppcr?)) but used as the theme to thc movie rvhich was

the worst Buscemi film I saw that weekcnd (even rvorse than Con (fucking) Air).

(heartbreaking and soulrcrushing) battle with ADD, his obsession with Ted (you

know, fiom that fv show "Cheers") Danson, desire to have sex wilh girls much
(MIJCI{) youngcr than him, the way hc said him loved you (but u'ould

completely betray you only days later). and the manner in u'hioh he had obtained

a copy of"Lovely Biscuits" (Blair's comic-book writing hero's (only) book

which contained short stories and plays and such (Gaiman would have called it a

miscellany), but Morrison was not (quite) that pretentious and being such refuscd

to include that word in his title. Michael (who did use that word (miscellany)) in

his (first book's) title and enjoyed having lenient bosses at lenientjobs, leniently
going to school, leniently hanging around lenient people who leniently have sex

with cach other while lcniently showing passive interest in lenicntly keeping in

touch with you while lenicntly not giving a shit proved that he u'as not in fact the

greatest man ever whcn he succumbcd to a lcnient death. Eric's gr@! victory in
ihis non-bruckheimer related conversation occurrcd as fl<eAl 5!y.itll
was distracted by his flceting thoughts of a girl who may or may not work at

Chevron ( I36 and 2 l" location).
An afterthought Eric never sharcd was that once Michael spilled. .

Heinken on his carpet und Eri. tovcd him all the more for it - a fact HAiOI I
never bccame awaro of since he was busy flirting with some girl who uorked at

Clhevron.
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By |hBbJ g qrttl Qo(s.
fd,l"i6 pr,iB ad.rr.li ';ta 'epp{ ',j.jijf,,.ip ,'*, ,Fitr{ ?66ua;.' .;:a lst"l

€ f x:il*Hug,u 
r,H: ili;;il: 1- iil il lt *iF;flt*trfr r#ffi*#,}li;#ti;i:' 

ry
E, il- il:ri:?lffif:fi;#,li'*r"yljl::li:";F'1"*.,:,*,t*:aptured men's sours, and rorever entrapped i

Hacim crawled fiom the foul bog clutching his sword. He cleaned slime from the blade with some nearby foliageand headed back into the Forest of Disillusionment (anything would be better then the dreaded Bog of Acijess). l:-,::.The Forest of Disillusionment was a dangerous place and one would likery encounter strange and unusual .'
iillllfli"lii:r,::1':::1]th a wide range of toxils and poi'on, *u, nearly impossible. our hero wandereo F
:1i",:**:,f*:i:xx*::;:t:T::d;',";?;'i:ilT.::::'"ir#T:;::T::txtT:,,,, ,,.i

,";;':#.xj;:iln::'riif'f* his ctrrrenl slqle Tho u/;r^t'- r^*:r:^- r.-, ^

i ;,.1;,;*jr xr:*:j;ff:1i*"rii d.?,HT,"r Jl!,,Ji"ir##,"J;: ilT: fiT;,#ffi *,.,,j,*a rats or watch trains with me? Anna, I wrote a song abour you on ,r,. CJ, a,i i", ,.".''i, i,"iil';;T:i,,u;o 
tnoot :%f ;T,#,:""r;l,lr::*,1 ::::rl.j,"^"": il/:1," 

*ji, t"o, d.i," i,f ,, ,r,1 n,a;osrrocki e,"r, i think rm reauy hurt rlom +;;,'ffi;, i. t J;i# [,:J,.TJ:lll,::::mean niretec fhcf 1^^L l"i. ^^^+ l^^r,^r - r .
I

E H I-- i1'{,"'ffi#i:HJ.'",;[llljiinililkffi ll,,'#Bi:::t;m,tr]ll#'iliT".
;*:l"HIil*;xi;::r

* ffi ,7,",i H :1Ji'i':Tl[li';"i: ff ,1l T"f ry
; ;?.i:t l1T:,:: 

"i;.H:' 

j
E Et valiantlv resistedlhis monstrosit;, yet.was eventuarry o,.. o";;;;;:;:"J';:J:.1i: ililX',H,:llijJi;,T,lii,T' *-'S
g I ffiii;;l?:','.T,ffiuJn:'i"T:i:','":ff:j:-iT'*ill"":::lll: M;;;.v.i.,pu,,.d; Hacim 0"n,.,i".j',' *F

i{:#ffi"s;1'.'H..r =#I foodstuff- Orrr Hern's onl., o".o^o r-^* L:^ ^^r:..-r-foodstuff' our Hero's onlv escape ffom his solitude was to record the srories, totd to him by .JTit#"il::;11. ;
?:;:,'iz:;':i,i)',"01.!"-Y,:"-'::";l:.y"*-:ltl't'r1",,,'i,e,r,r!"*" 9r"'a 1^u,,n,1*ioi',, ,o* know orthis :1J- timc contes-from these writings - Tonyl. During a particularly;";k ;;j;;; irir".','n"'ri^-;ri:";[;:"?{::': S
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6 anyway; I should just.focus o' laying around more, my next piece might Le just alot of consecutive ellipses... But I
- 

even the ruthless llacim was unprepared forlhe doomsday device orbiteo uy tne Russians. It was a satellite-bomb p urry$o,J
: of immeasurable destructiveness. No one seriouslv thought the Snwier. r,nr,r.r ^-^r^r^ rr L-,r :t ^. 
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= '' rrlrrrrtsasuraole oestructlveness' No one seriously thought the Soviets would explode it, but it was a powerful -j.:E means of international blackmail. what do I loot<iike *Itn ,y eyes crosed.whilst tnat Jog trrp, barking? I,m not ,*r* *o
;::';::"11': *:?"ij:1,^1*,:11,I:11:.,,,a a*;t,*o.vi".*.r9,* ,r,o,gr, yo,';;,t read this) r can,t stark *g-
you cause I'm too scared to leave the house. Hacim ordered ihe duck l'orange and when ,, ilffi] ;r;fil 

tj"'-
rr weapon out of it to kill.that guy they wanted to die. I've seen the world, and it,s no place be. That black box that I
-9 L:*,iJ:Tjlil:,1"::,,,3,,.,,|,1.::h111iT".h,q 

pl.;,;.;;"r; iJ* *n.n r used to b. a.ound more. Anna, r threw a

mean pirates that took his coat-jacket, and forced him to leave his r".r".'ii[i,iil.tiffi"Jtilf;:tr'"Ti::t *fffi
forever' He spent many moons on the decks of The.scallyw.rg, Joing fi.ute things and having pirate-style ,l - -.i

t*Ti:[';fl:,]i:T:jl::::T:: ?:":5 ?^':l':9 lT;T M:i;ft'r"C,,ti,, but this once reared pirate eventuary -=E*
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My fiiends and I were taking a joyride around my

neighborhood. We tumed s corn€r to find ourselves blinded by the I

glareofflastringpolicelights. Acrowd(somepanicked,sonre I 
I

curious) were in the stre6t. Swarms oftelevision reporters were out

and about and thele was a camera everywhae we looked. We

stopped the car and my fiien4 the future director ofthe award

winning children's film 1\n3llgg\1$! got out of the door. "Wow,

they're nnking a movie," he shouted in a state ofexcited tremors.

Intemrpting his ecstatic revelry, an acquaintance of mine Aom

school (let us call him Goulash) was led out ofhis house in i.*[wr \rB N../ 't.E t
handcuft; having been arrcs(ed for killing a clerk ofthe local [,
^^-,.^-:--^- #^-- i- ^- -6a,1 rntrlunr t -E -.':f:53r.1

W**ffiY::i';ii:
, **+fj"H'"'* ',"r,ora, 

dbi;"v,'r,f,
H,.Tj:]j?ll ,9!g 

the classic fiIrn has been digiraily resiored and
remastered and is once again in thearers. Filil;j;;;*L
D€com€ obsolete, along with directors. Film is comprised of bits
and pieces of surveillance videos spliced togeth€rffi.i,i"f frli r" ,
lttempl to recount a specific individual.s life. Editors .fr*"J 

""fV 

- 
:thc exciring. birs to splice; all of rhe mundaniri", 

"i*".rJ* f if. ,
nave been dofle away with. Knowing drey are on canrera ai all i
times, people choose to exist as someone o&er than thernselves -
perhaps one day as the action hero on a mission to *"" tU" *orU U
and the next dey as the fashionable serial killer who.;rJOoor,t
know w}en to die. personatity is interchangeable-anf,*irr**
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When taco bell tried to kill me fur the second time I was listening to

Richard Hell's "Timc" cd. Covered in my vomit I was still having one of the best

days ofmy life. Back whor I was really into masochism I used to listen to "Heroin"
ofrof The Velvet Underground's first album as I set lit matches on my chest. On bad

days I used to play "Sweet Jane" on repeat, offoftheir last album, as I hid under the

covers refusing to talk about it- Cllaiming that I'm okay. That evcrybody'sjust over-
reacting. When I walked up and down "the strip" in Vegas the beginning of"The
Night that Minnie Timperley Died", offof Pulp's "We Love Life", was the only
thing that made me fecl happy to be alive. The whole "Different Class' album is
gcat to listen to while people drivc past you yelling faggot. When I aimlessly
wandered around Washington D.C. I listened to Radiohead's "The Bends" on repeat

and wished that the girl that I was in love wilh was in love with me too. I
occasionally heard that damned "Tr:enage Dirtbag" song on the radio in the hotel as

read "Brave New World" and comparcd cvcry aspect of life to Soma. When I used

livc alone I'd listen to "l'm Your Man" and "All the Way", offof Richard IIell &
rhe voidoids "Blank tiencratiJn':;il;,;' i #;J;d;;s the happiest man in
the universe. This was before I got "flatmates". Before we got ftrniture on the back
porch so you could sit and rcad while you smokcd. And it was before my lifc went
from being fuckingcrazy to just being fuckcd, a process that involved losing thc titlc
ofhappiest man in the universe. The first time I worked graveyards I used to listen
"Tender", offof Blur's " 13 ", at work trying to keep myself positive. It's a great song
about lovc. It didn't do a vcry good job ofkccping me positive. I listened to "You
and Whose Army?", fiom Radiohcad's "Amnesiac", as I walked around London.
Walking Aom drink to drink. From street to street. Meaningless diversionary
experience to meaningless diversionary experience. Walking in the snow to the
avcnucs to have a good timc with my good friends and pine over a girl who didn't
carc for me as any more than just a fricnd I used to listen to the one Massive Attack
cd everybody owns, "Mezzanine", and wondcr ifl'd be able to feel my k later. I
used to listcn to that cd while I had sex as well, but I never had to hear it over and
over again as I did walking home liom the avenucs wondcring ifl had a dramatic
enough exit. I used to listen lo "Babies", track five ofPulp's "tlis 'N' llers", before

work. Without a shirt on. Smoking a cigarette. Thinking I'm really sexy. I'd listen to
"Hey That's No Way to Say Goodbye" by Lconard Cohen as I biked home from
work and knew that I'd ser the girl I loved, and who loved me, again- Track seven

llom Blur's self-titled cd was a song she referenced once in a subject line in an
and after that I listened to it a lot and thought ofher thinking I was so great and I
certainly thought she was. I listened to "Not a Virgin", from Poe's "Haunted", the
morning after I lost my virginity. I do my bcst to give my lifc an appropriate
soundtrack. After I got The Pixics "Surfcr Rosa" I lislened 1o "Wcar is my Mind?"
on repeat for days. I got the lyrics offthe internet and taped them to thc bizane
collage that was my bedroom door. It was made ofreceipts, bottle caps, conc€ptual
art, and othcr things I'd find in my pockcts. It was framcd by pictures ofall the
people I carod about. Recently I've bcen wishing I had better stories involving
Warren Zevon songs than that time when I shovcled snow while listening to "Life'll
Kill Ya" or thc many times when I've tried to convince people that he was rcally
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